Government of lndia
INDIAN INSTITUTE OF HANDLOOM TECHNOLOCY
Khedapali, Bhatli Road,Post: Bardol
BARGARH - 768 038 (Odisha)

rel . 06646-2L1002(o/rax) 2LL004(o/rax)

Website : http ://i ihtbargarh.webs. com, Email : i ihtbar garh@ gmai l. com

No.lHTB/Admn.(5)/

Sub:

17

I 65 -7 6

Dated: 1010412017

Modified rote Quototion

for Hiring of

of

Librory Assistont /6tn
Mon/Security Guords/ Peons/sweepers /Technicol person etc. on controctuol bosis of Indion
Institute of Hondloom Technology, Borgorh for the year 2Ol7-t8.

Sir,

i

services

.,

Kindly refer to this office guototion coll letter No.IHTB/Admn-5/16/1637-49, Dqted:
??/t2/2O16 on the above cited subject which has been cqncelled due to some odministrotive reosons.
Moreover in supensession of tender uplooded on website of D.C. Hondlooms on doted 10.04.2017 this
fnstitute once agoin intend to invite rote guototion for hiring the services of the following
staff /persons for the yeor 20L7-t8 on controctuol bosis with the following modified terms ond
conditions. You are requested to submit your rote guototion on or before 27-04-2017 olong with
the copy of the Government Schedule of Rotes, Firms registrotion, EPF, ESIC porticulors, PSARA
Registrotion, Service Tox Registrotion ond copy of PAN Cord etc.. No guototion will be accepted after
27-04-2017 (4.00pm) ond the some will be opened on ?7/O4/20t7 (5.OOpm.). fnterested porties mqy
present ot the time of opening of the Tender bid.
5l.No.

Stoff

1.

Porticulors.
Librory Assistant

?.

Peon

3.

Moli(6ordener)

4.

6un Mon

5.

Troined Security 6uord (Mole)

6.

Troined Security 6uord (Femole)

7.

Sweeper (Mole)

8.

Sweeper (Femole)

09.

Technicol personnel to be engaged
Weoving workshop.

Quolificotion
Minimum Quolificotionl?th or eguivolent poss ond
procticol experience in mointoininq the Library.
Minimum Motriculotion ond procticol experience in
office works.
To be enqoqedinGordening work etc.
8'n poss,Z4 Hrs. Wotch & Word Duty - 8 hrs. Eoch ot
Moin entronce Gate.
8'n poss ?4Hrs. Wotch & Word Duty - 8 hrs. Eoch in
office buildinq/workshop buildinq & Boys Hostel.
8th poss 24 Hrs. Wotch & Word Duty - 8 Hrs. eoch in
6irls Hostel
To be engaged in Sweeping, cleoning etc. in office
building/workshop buildinq & Boys Hostel.
To be engoged in Sweeping, cleaning etc in Girls
Hostel

Motriculote ond Procticol experience in Hondloom
Weavinq.

Contd:P/2.

-t ?:Terms & Conditions:

bosis, will
The controct Period for hiring the services of persons is purely on controctuol
be fron the dote of their joining till further order.

1.

the bid sheet os below:
5l.No

Nome

of

post

the

Rote

of

Bosic
woges+ VDA

EPF

ESI

Service
chorges

Totol per doy

Service Tox

Grond Totol
per doy

oer dqy

will be
3. A specified /fixed rotes of woges except Service Tox/Vorioble Deorness Allowonce etc'
providing such services ond no further revision of
f or o whole yeor/finonciol yesrs ?oL7-tB for
bosis by the agencies
rotes to be entertained on the grounds of Revision of wages on controctuol
within this period
, ..;
once
The persons (s) hired through ogency do not become liobility for Governtnent in future
engoged
terminoted ond the person(s) to be
the contrqct period is over Or the controct is
own
on contractual bosis will not be provided Quorters ond they are required to orrange their

4.

lodging/ boord

i

n9 orrongement.

domoge
6.The ogency sholl toke oll responsibility of personnel deployed by'it ond in cqse of ony loss or
either be
to the property of the rnstitute by the personnel deployed by the agencY, the agency will
will be recovered from
lioble for the loss on the bqsis of value determined by the rnstitute or the sqme
the perfonnonce guorontee/monthly poyment of the agencY'

personnel hired
T.Thecontrocting agency sholl deposit oll stotutory contributions likeEPF/EsrC for the
sholl produce the same,
by it in time ond sholl mointoin oll stotutory register under the low. The agency
outhority under
on demond to the concerned outhority of the r.r.H.T., Borgorh rnstitute or ony other
the
eto
the
the low.
the

g. The ogency sholl moke regulor ond full poyment of solories ond other poyment qs due to its personnel's
required. The
deputed under service controct ond furnish necessory proof of the some os ond when
rn cose 7'h being a
poyment of personn el by the ogency would be mode on on befo re 7t! of every month.
holidoy, wages should be poid on the preceding doy of the month.
personnel's
9. rn cose rrHT Borgorh receives ony comploints regording not payment of solary to the
and poid to
deployed,the omount-poyment to the employeewill be recovered from the bill of theogency
,
such personnel's ond the controct will be terminoted'

by them in rrHT,
10. The agency will ensure the remittance of the solory to the personnel deployed
permitted ond of ony
Borgarh prefei,rably through Bonk Account only. cash/cheque poyment will not be
,u.h .or" is found in the later dote, the controct will be terminoted

Contd..P/2

-t2:The firm should hove similor work experience of volue more thqn Rs.20 lokh in anY governmentlPublic
sector unit orgoni zotion.
11.

IZ. The f irm's yeorly turnover should be eguol to or more thon Rs.1 crore for the lqst 3 consecutive
yeors.
13. The f irmlcompony should hove

ot leost 5 yeors of experience in the

some

field in any organizotion.

t4.Tf o firm guotes "Nil "chorges/considerotion the bid sholl be treoted os unresPonsive ond will not

be

considered.

15. A sum of Rs.50,000/- shall be deposited by the Agencies in shape of Account Payee Bank Demand

Draft/Bankers Cheque, Fixed Deposit Receipt and Bank Guarantee from any of the Commercial Banks
drawn in favour of tne Director, I.I.H.T., Bargarh as Bid Security deposit. The Bid security is normally
to remain valid for a period of forty-five days beyond the final bid validity period. After completion of

Rs.1,25r000/- shall be deposited by the successful Agency in shape of Account Payee
Bank Demand Draft/Bankers Cheque, Fixed Deposit Receipt and Bank Guarantee from any of the
Commercial Banks drawn in favour of the Director, I.I.H.T., Bargarh as performance Security deposit.
The performance Security shall remain valid for a period of Sixty days beyond the date of completion of
all contractual obligations of the Agencies including warranty obligations. The Bid Security shall be
refunded to the successful bidder on receipt of Performance Security
16. Also a sum of

17. TDS

@2%will

be deducted by the Institute and deposited in Income Tax

department from the claim

bill of Agency towards the Income Tax every month.
18. An ogreement to be mode for'theservices provided to this institute.
19. Any dispute in this regard will be'subjected to the courts/tribunqls hoving

jurisdiction in Odisho.
Yours faithfully,

To,

L.
?.

Notice Boord.

